Developmental specific expression and organelle targeting of the Escherichia coli fabD gene, encoding malonyl coenzyme A-acyl carrier protein transacylase in transgenic rape and tobacco seeds.
In both plants and bacteria, de novo fatty acid biosynthesis is catalysed by a type II fatty acid synthetase (FAS) system which consists of a group of eight discrete enzyme components. The introduction of heterologous, i.e. bacterial, FAS genes in plants could provide an alternative way of modifying the plant lipid composition. In this study the Escherichia coli fabD gene, encoding malonyl CoA-ACP transacylase (MCAT), was used as a model gene to investigate the effects of over-producing a bacterial FAS component in the seeds of transgenic plants. Chimeric genes were designed, so as not to interfere with the household activities of fatty acid biosynthesis in the earlier stages of seed development, and introduced into tobacco and rapeseed using the Agrobacterium tumefaciens binary vector system. A napin promoter was used to express the E. coli MCAT in a seed-specific and developmentally specific manner. The rapeseed enoyl-ACP reductase transit peptide was used successfully, as confirmed by immunogold labelling studies, for plastid targeting of the bacterial protein. The activity of the bacterial enzyme reached its maximum (up to 55 times the maximum endogenous MCAT activity) at the end of seed development, and remained stable in mature transgenic seeds. Significant changes in fatty acid profiles of storage lipids and total seed lipid content of the transgenic plants were not found. These results are in support of the notion that MCAT does not catalyse a rate-limiting step in plant fatty acid biosynthesis.